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For several months the mine owners of this dis= 
trict have been awaiting the convenience of' the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Co.. to announce 
a freight rate upon ore from New Hazelton to 
Prince Rupert. Diff~erent imes 
No •Freight local officials of the company have 
Rate Yet stated :- that they:were working 
Given upon a tariff, and that it should 
be ready any time. "Shouldbe 
ready any time" is about correct, but that is very - -  
unsatisfactory to the miners and stockholders m 
this district. Although promises have been made~ 
there has been no reduction whatever made in 
the original charge of $6.40 a ton in car lots from 
New Hazelton to Prince Rupert, a distance of 
180miles. What the object of the railway corn- 
pany'is we neither know nor care. All that is  
asked is a square deal, and this district has never 
yet received that from the Grand Trunk Pacific. 
: Acharge~.of $6:40 alton is nOthing short o f  rob- 
bery, and,cold blooded at that. Goodness knows 
the Grand Trunk Pacific has cost-this:district 
enough .already (to the extent of several millions 
:: .o;fdollars) by their townsite game and their ex- 
:"orbitant-freight .rates i'n and. out-:of'thedisl~/ict,: : 
:,.,Ev, erylthin~ .ha.s.,beenidone t0: o.bsl~r(ict..deVel0iJ: 
,) ment;:dmdr a single i~istance" of. ~1/4: G~ahd':.Ti~ufil~ ' 
Paelfi6':ai~sisting: in "the' developme~it ha~ yet  t0 " 
be:made public. . :¥et the people of this district, ~g~ 
together with the people of the dominion, are ~.*~ 
the ones who are paying for the construction Of I 
the road, or .at least guaranteeing the • bonds on i 
the western end, and are at least entitled to a i 
freight rate •that will enable them to get their.ore i 
and produce:to the market at a profit;:/This, is 
the only chance• to regain some of: the .money 
paid to the'railway •company. /: 
" "  "" : 4 .  ÷ , i .  @ @ .I. ..... 
• ' ,  . ~ . . .  , ~ ) ~ ' .  
Every business•man is or' sh0uid be interestedin ,~*~" 
the development of the moral side of his :business 
and anything that tends • t0:~malie:for the  r~tising • 
of thestandard of ethics ~ in business should'prove 
0f interest, and this is our excuse.:for reprinting 
. . I *TT  . , ,  
" from our~ contemporary, now,. -. the :following 
- "New. Commandments for ~!business men ; 'ten:," 
: - :count 'era": 
1. :Thou shalt not wait' for sometllii~g::to:turn ~ 
• " up, but  ithou shalt pull off: thy coat: andgo't~'work 
i:h:/it"/th6ii mkYest= pr6sper:in"th~ :affairs and. make -.':. 
the'work failure SPdiI': success:_ I " I' ~ :'( ':' : I " " ~' .... I 
"~ '2  . ,,: .' , " : : .Thou shalt not beeontent to go-about thy .:De' 
' '  . '~')::;.' .'Fire-.Exlt~ :both ~ront and rear.'. :: :...:'" 
l::~::;:::i;:;..;?:{i~i:.;:;~*{~]~an;i):C0.m'fortab]e,: Con~enient:~-;, :,ji,' 
" ~ ' : : : :~ ' IB~S :~ : ' I  c { ~:(Up, :: .,.:..::,>Canvas!::(~ot~ :~25,  
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l e t te r  0f reeommendafi~i.'~ " ':: r ":: :';: ~:~ ::~:~ '4 "4:' ' " ' " " ff~ 
: 3.  .Thou shalt?fiot:(:try.:to:"~ke:excuses, nor 
shalt thou say to th0iie~w[~o: cliide thee, "I didn't ~ 
think." ...... :.>-.'-- ::: 
" r:' 4 '  @ '' ~'hpu. shait :not.wait to be.told what thou 
. . . .  . ,~, ] f  • • : .  , • . . • " 
shalt dgcnor m what manner thou shalt do ~t, 
for thus .may th,y days be-10ng 'in thejob which 
fortune"hath given:thee: - • " :: 
5 . .  Thou shalt not fail to maintain thine owfi 
integrity, nor. shaitith0u :be gUilty of"anything 
that will lessen ,by goodrespect ,for thyself• " .  :. 
. . . .  : . . .  • , ,  . . _  - J  
6.. Thou shalt not covet the. other fellow's job, 
n0rhis salary, nor.the position"that he:hath gain:- 
edby his own hard labor, i.. . . .  .... . ~::.i 
: 7. Thou shalt not •fail to live: within thy.iif: 
come, nor shalt.thou contract any dSbts when- 
thou-canst not see thy way-clear .to pay them. 
'-8.,. Thou:shalt not be afraid toblow thine, own 
horn, for he who failest to blow his own horn at 
the.proper occasi6n findest nobody standing ready 
to bl6w it for him. " " 
9.: Thou sl~alt not hesitate to say "no'".when 
thou meanest ~' no," nor~ shalt thou fail to rememZ 
ber that there are times:when it is unsafe tobind 
thyself by a hasty judgment. ' " .  
10. Thou shalt give every man a square deal. 
This is the last-and great commandment, and 
there is no othei" •like unto it. Upon this com- 
mandment hang all the laws and profits of the 
business world. 
Oyster Bay Cafe 
REICH~[UTH " & LAMMON, PROPRIETORS 
Home-Made • Bread  For  ;Sale 
:~ Fresh Every Day 
POULTRY AND FRESH FISH 
GREEN. VEGETASLES 
" " IN  SEASON 
:~  
P R O M ~  S E R V I C E  . . . . . . .  QUAL IT~ GOOD8 '• 
Opposite' Pa!a~c¢ I pO01 Room, Pugsle'y. Stree't: ;; 
i . . ' ' 2 : "  . . . .  
t Pnnee:Rul~rt' .B'c'  I: ~ - -  ~: ; ;} :  
.::: : :  :': 'i : : i i 
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Ra i lway  ::: = ,
In tracts of 160 acres and upwards . . . . .  
Carefully selected lands at reas0nable prices: On easy termS::'!i!i 
• ~. AllTtitles guarantee: : " I I " " ~ 5,: 
  orth Coast : Land 
• . ,  , . 
MetrOPolitan ;Building, 
I " 
: Pa id  up Capital  - 
i: : 17~°m~anY': 
Vancouver, BiG . ,, 
$1,5oo;ooo, : I
. . . .  , . • -  . 
ew Hazelton L "'? .............. • ! and i  i g i; l very  
. . . .  Stage L ine 
A Rig will :leaye Hazel'on .every moi'ning " .. '.:. :!}:. 
at 9 o'clock•fo~ New tIazelton " ;::7, • •7!"-;,,::,: :;;i:!: •/:i•~ 
• . . .  A .  R ig  leaves. New. Hazelton.every mornifig~.~ '. :" :: !::-:::.!/::!7.:~ ') 
• at 9 o'c l6ekforOld Hazelton :-: ". >: .......... ":~ '~ 
" ' '  "1  . . . . . .  ' " ' I I Hay and  Gram for  Sa le  ' - - : - - -  ,, ": • __~: 
r~: -  : ' . '°~1~ : i J T~" . , '~ , "~ ' . l~ .  T~,~" - ' : , "  ~'~'""- :  
2, 
,.- C0wlc~a~ Eggs |i~ 
Everything Fresh, Clean" and Wholesome. ~,ii 
i " ; . .  First-dass Serviee, - . |[!~ 
. .• 
lif|ifti|tiflif|L',ti~!ftil]llig.:|ti|li|li||:,l|iflil~i~_ ' " - . :  ~.:-~ . . . . . . .  : :,!~,!! 
JAPK  ur t t , t ta - -~ ! 
RES ; • . TAURANT , , . , .  r J
• I i ' ' " ~'4~ 
Swllt's ~emlum Hm•an~ • Bacon witt, ~i~ 
Pugs ley Street, New Hazelton 
S TATIO N E R Y :  .... 
" :  Blue Pr int  and " ' 1" " ~ ~ ~'  
m 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  . .u -~ 
.:,;. 
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NE:: W HAZE:  : L TON: 
HAZELTON THE :GATEWAY TO " • NEW, . :'. 
t. I the Bu!kley::Tal,ley : .. .i: 
- j  NEW: HAZELTON.  THE,GATEWAY TO :. :~ :. ,!~:, 
• . . :.,:.,the :Skeena.;Vallev . . . .  .:: 
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: [:: "'/'_i" the'~i ~w0nderfui~.-Kispiox~.va.ey:,:,.~:.;::,:~: . i . ' :  i ..:.~, 
!he~z g~eh~ ~'silvetMead . i~ i ih in  
H~ZELTON THE ~G~ 
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-: F~0r smar t  dpr ing  s t~ les  in : f~t -  mate  d i i t , :not ,  a l i ce ,  s w i th  Mrs.  mess ;  •• imd ' re turned .  He  tony  t "t~--%~:i • ; ' i~ ~, ,  ~. ' ,a"  , .  -~,< '>-•  :•~i  :~:~;! I~,~i~ *a /1 )~ i l i~  1} .~ '  ~a:'l~a~z.-'a~:  :- :. ?' 
wear  an  ~ . . . .  ~ ' I~l r ]~. ,, :, , .  ::: - ' :: : • . . . . . . . .  . .  •v~.~:.n,..•,illCKS,:.:lleach.,-lias.Jaeen ..:}>~>~:::,.~.,:~.,¢.•;.< .• - . : . , t  , .• . .  d w0rkm.g  L~otso feve~ _• c . r sg . ,a~d :~57~: i~referred the  t ry  ag! j . Ln~te . r  !n~theseas0n i f l o~,~a~ar , ,a :  a~a^~. , . ,a , . . , .  ~:=: .-'-~,~>~=;e-.' , : : .  . . . . . . . .  "+ ,~- .  ~ , , ' .  ~' ' *  > .  -:-~ 
~e~rlpuon,,:sena,~to.~cott, Froud. ]:i_Ulgle~. !a l ! lY , , -an,a . ,nave re turn ,  repor ts  f rom the  camp are  favor -  I,-._=.:,- , ,+•: • : .~  ..... . ,_~,  :*is. _,.,,...~ :,:~iw ~.:,;a~:~-~..• :~, ",:,~a~:*" <=: ; ,  ; , " - :~  : :-5-+i 
e ~o., PrinceRunert{ We k~ar~' ed to tal~e/fip:fiirmifig;aizain able/•.. :He '"iS~'~:•hnW "~@0~" ~r_=l~r .m~omew~a~!me represenm-..:•~v~,:W?;?!~mlthand:,.Zrs';: Smlth.a~ .... ::~ ~: 
acomplete S~ckbf~iHean ana': .............. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , - . .v "mi i ,~ l~Lb~i t~, -  .o  . . . . . .  ~ .  ^*l V e from theNew Hazelton dls- lefU~unday~mornlng'i.10ra shoR .:.: ::-. - 
Canad ian  boots  andshoes  : h is  t~iij]:#,+., ......... : : . . . .  - • itrictL=;~Mr+,;.Hi.cks.I~ach-m about  t r !p ta ,P r inee :Ruper t .  :~: : - : . . " . - , , , : . '~  ..~,: .t 
~ : ' " . . . .  ~ ' ~  ' i: '~ . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  i r On . e~` ~,.,:a , i ,~ . . . , t~ , .  a '  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ' I l l . good  :it man fOr:the.. --IR~ltion aS ...~:.+:. :,"..5:~,!!'-9=~ :'- :' . . . . . . . . . . . .  . : : ' - ,  ~.i,~ ~: , _  { .... ~. ~{ 
.~ ~ " " l: le has  ea.gricu t;" " ~"<13iii>{":Re.ah~:ti~h',::i£ta:"ed • ' ;7 J ! t /WlmY~Nml  . 
Saturday!~iiighi~:'after'a"trip as  fa r  
' . . . .  ~acr,oix,~!0ne iof the .  f i r s t  .devi~i i Jp~ent o f  the  d is t r ic t ,  and  i,7~ao,1 i~ i~ i ;~r , : , ;~  n~'~ :~ ~,~il ~ :i aS~,Skai[w.iiy.~i~!!i:Billy.. ~ Was  bound . i~Youcan~'getwhat  You want  in 
,'it ers inflie B.ulkley valley_, and is. someagrlcu]turlst.hlmself... ~,~II .~÷,,,~ +^ t;,, ,n..,. :.~:,. ~a,. ~ . for the new!g0MS~Hkb on Silver foot@~#ifro~n Sc0tt, Fr0ud & Co, 
W : • - , , ; " , I fV l l& l l  J .~ l i t l i41t i i  I <~l~l l l l~ l J i l l l l~p l~ l l l l i i l l~  • l ~  ~-  U~l~t ,  ~ ' no nas one of: the finest farms . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~- . . , -  . . .  ........ , . , .  ,, , .  c reek ,  but . ;  upon,:, h i s  a r r iva l  a t  box:342, . . .Pr ince Ruper t ,  A l l  mai l  
. . . . .  "" .... ' . . . .  ~ . . . . .  • " '.-, = : ..... ' .  . . . . . .  " • -. " or l;wo.~ana,lnl;ellas.-.putt~ng l n :a~ in the  va l ley , ,  re turned  to  th i s  - " ] ' : J a . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ' h . . . . . . . . . . .  " : . . . . .  ' " • ~ Skag~vay: : . found. . that  . the  season  ordersprompt ly  f i l led f roma Coma district: onWednes v i~,ht w;H~ ' ' ....... - i - ~ e  L ~ D  ~ ' "  • ] : " ' ' ara summer  on ~ne graae- : "  ,],i ~' . ..... would  be : la te  in 0penln ' .g , ' that  the  p lea ,and  up- to -date  s tock•  Send 
tr ip inrnOW wasa lmost  imposs ib le  ci ish VTlth the  order .  : Mrs.,.Lacrolx/after spending the i.Ge0:~Little~: 0wner-0f Terrace .7  ~ . . . .  ~.; :7:/:! 
winter in.:_the ,.south. ,.They,left and.thatit:was necessary~to pack townsite;" Terrace" lumber-mills; ::Jack,Williams:returned • Wed- ;  ' 
last November, and have spent anda'fruit rancher¢ was. in-town, nesday,,,night :from.a~,trip south.,.,.- in all supplies. Fie decided that Mrs,. {Doreen left on Sunday 
most of.their:time:in.Vernon and a few days this week in .the in- He  is now busy rushingl;he work he was too earl y foreither pros- for'theva!lev.' i.:- :,: ~'~ ; 
' " " tdi~e~sts.0f:his~:lui~berL:mill::: ..Mr. one,he a l temt iond: : . td ,~his" : res~U~:  ~ .= 
; ~ - - ~ ~ v ~ " ~  ,A~ ' :~ ~•~' :: :" .. ' :: ...... :~ Little brought up: a ~ number:0f 'ant, andh~ ~- Willgetitl;o~[n'eci'~d 
"=-: =' :  ~ ~- -  ~ . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  samples  i o f  f lo0r ing, i i . i inc lud iug.  soon  as  possiSle. ~i He;~wll l  hdve~ti  
b i rch• These  be  le f t  here , .and  he  'very  c lassy-  p laee{  " ..' :.. ":.~r .~: :;~'; 
' ; : • . . . .  ; '  " :: ": wi l l  endeavor  to  geta  S t rong  ho ld  ~ ' : ~:: ..... ~•- :~ .~ : : :i ~ :=7 
" ' "  " "  " m : '  " ' ' . . . . .  -- . . . . . .  ' 1 rd" . . . . . . . . . .  ~ On this.market for all :grades of~. Tbe benedicts of  the oid ,~Wn 
-., -.vT.: :- .... ~: : - -- .> ...... lumber;. W. J.' McKenzie is the are.holding a ball on Wednesday,- 
" .  '= ~'" : £ ~" ~'r P: ~ . . . .  ' New Hazelton agent. USINESS N May 14, for which invitationsare 711r. :B N'A < . . . . .  _ n0'w out. . L That the affair wi,l be 
• e laborate  .goes  w i th0ut '  'saying;  Send to  Mer ry f ie ld  & Co4 -P r ince  Ru-  
: i per t ,  fo r  who lesa le  grocery  pr i ce  l i s t .  and:; it;. is: expected :will, outshine 
" "' ' r " = : " ' . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  ~ '~ " "--> . . . .  " '  . . . . . . .  the: bache lors '  bal l . . . . .=: ,• 
The developmentnow just starting of  the  Unlimited resources  of  it means big money to you:  ~- -:-';-,: 
Omineca Distr ict  offer attraction, to ~theact i re  bus iness  . :man B IRZH- -At  the  Haze l ton  hos -  O. ::.E. : Rosenhome,  : : cook  a t  
~ O  . . . . . . . .  " Peterscn and  Fells-camp,.-was nd to none  on the continent. : i ~ " . - pital on Sunday, April l~th,Mrs, brought down :to the depot here 
. . .. " . ::.: . -,.. ..... Ed lund ,  adaughter .  " .... ;-~: ' Su f fer i i ig  '~ ' f r0m -append ic i tus : . -  
-..In order  to Share in  the prosper i ty  thus createdi:ii.,(i;-: ::::I~ '~  " ..... 
. . . . .  ~<~'~ ; "7.:~'~:T ~' =' : 4 . -- Dr.  S tone  was :ea l led•-and  • had  
: " "~:' ~':>: .... :: -.; ,,,,:~. ;.: <.~,.,.:~-. ~"~-~ : :' ~, :-. Bar glassware, crockery, etc. him' rushed to the hospital:where :youshou ld  locate at .. ..  < . . . . . . .  " :  
] = <~ :,. :,. ~..~.. " " . . . :  ....m;,.~:t~%,.~,{:~::,++~.7.777i,7.: ' ;~,~,.--,::77:7/ ,+,:,..:., Send  your, ma i l  orders, to  H.  Si. he  was :operated  on  a t  once .  He  
i ". ~ " : "' r~ 7 ~' {:~ ' :~:  ~:::~''., ",: ;r Jr Wallace Co., Ltd., Prince Rupert. i Snow getting along very wel l .  ' 
~ :  .,:: />"~%'-: '~:~ :~:~,~.~:~: ~,:;.:.:-:~,,-,:~.~',.:~ • : . .  Mrs .  McCabe and  Mrs .  McLean .Tiae .p i ied i : i ver .has  a couple ,  o f  
,>,,÷~ favored the -congregation: in the daYs..~ork at l~ridge No;. ~9,'.,a 
~-~.:~: ~<~' ,  . : , ;  Presbyter ian  church  las t  Sunday  few mi les :  eas t  Of  town.  '~ 0ne . :0 f  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :,. . . . . . . . .  - ....... • • - . . . . . .  :~.= . : ' ;c: . . ' :~:. :>'- :<-": '~! - : . ,  with  a duet .  the  b i inkso f  : the 'c reek :  s l ipped  
. . . . . .  ;& :< '=:>-  ~::.~:~:~ :{~ : - , . .=~, ,  ~.,.~ ,~,  . , .~.:,  - away  and  2Ofeet  had  to  be added m~ 
" "-':~-'" ..... ~:~ "' . . . . . . .  :- : Constab le  McAu ley ,  A lder -  t0 . the  ' br idge• . .  
HAZEl mere ,  was  in town th i s .  week . . .  - -  w i th  a th ree  months ' ,  p r i soner -  for Westminster. .... For  Sa le  
- {, One la rge  s i zed  buiidini s i tuated ' ;  on  
.Mrs.  Boyd  C. A f l ]eck  ~left on  Twelfth avenue;' "App ly  to  Richards 
W E  OFFER Y O U  --2:~2;,,~ - ~i~, :~:"i':i~i:::~!~! Sunday for Aldermere where andKnight, NewHazelton. .< 
"':'~ ' r " :"  ~ ":t~ She wi l l  be w i th  her  husband for  , 
, . a locat ion  on the main  business. ; .~eet!  .:,::.::~;i:i:L:i,,:7:i•i:~:::i~]i(<::~i{:i~:}ii:},,.~7:i...i::L.:_ < -- 
" . . . .  i" " IlL H - . . . . .  . . . . .  ' i . . . .  " ~ :  ; ' : '~ '  : " "  ' "  " : '  : '  ' !•• :  " ' ' : ' -  ......... ' : : ' : ' " ' := ' " :  :"=:• ' " :  r -  " : ~'I~t'i2;:S10CR~i43;:;NeW:H~ei~ii.This 
Mms Crawford 's "many f r iends  is,:one.! of: the .best:.business-ioeations .: : .~en :the improvementSnow under.c0ntrad~:':~:~i!fi~i~h;~d:~!iiiii:.L:i~;:; :... " " " ~""  " " "  
': add i t ion  to  be ing  w i th in  ab lo .ck 'o r  two-~.of:the{dVo~i:~niii~i~:.i;i:~in"i ~ w i l l regret  to learn . thatshe  has  left;, I t  is at the corner of  l~]eySt .  
and E leventh  Ave . , -  a th ree-eorne i / ' l o t  been conf ined . to  her  bed  a t  the  w i tha  404oot : f rant .  ApNy. to  ]aek 
' line. of, the Grand~nk,Pac] f i c ra i lway , -  Wi th :s t}ee~! i~dSd:~d; .  hospital fo r  a coup le  o f  weeks .  Williams, restaurant, Ne* / l taze l ton .  
. s idewalks ,  in f ront  'of your  property,  " you w i l lbe  wit-hin:4imiies ~L/ , : . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ' ........ 
; o f  ~he Si lver Standard= and Su~r ise  mines ~ Miss Hogan,' superintendent'at NEW :I ON 
• : '~•W[-thi~ 5 1-2 mi les : '6 f{~:H~ mines . :  " ~ ' ='"~ ~ :  ~ '=r ' '  ' :'7:'::=1~' ' " " '  = " " . . . . .  . .• the Hazelton hospital,• . . . .  rhu . -  HOTEL 
" 3 " .of - the Erie; or.ai iy of  the Four Mlld,mines~ ~ "": l l aZdt0n  " ° ' Tl~eH~a~l~n :~:~-',,--~] rood ~a, ion  ~, l aw Hosp l ta l~os , i~ l . .  is. . . . . . . . . . .  • <:! <;..,:"~:."" . . .  ,~!- ....... :1i ;:~ " " of  o f  .the many :properties on:.Nine_ Mile~ ." sues tickets for any period: i'romone- Cl~s accom 
~ i '  : . . . . .  := :  . . . . .  : ' i "  <:: " '~" '  r~ ' "  - - * "  : - -  " ' " " " " ' :  " month  upward  a t .  111 per  month  i nad-  '.:::! !~:,:i: .77' ;\. Good,r0oms :7 :L:ii {i,S << !7., 
. . . . . . . . . .  vance. This rate includes olHce consul- Comfortable beds by day Or week  
)ule basin, .wh ichb ids  tatio~ and medicines, as well as all . . . . .  
costs  wh i le  in  the  hosp i ta l .  T i ckets  ob-  P001aildll~d lllil0r " he big camps . :o f  B,C.  ta inab le  in Haze l ton  f i~m E .  C .  S tephen4 
~ew Hazelton..,.:Via:.Mis- son ~nd Fred Field;. in ~Ide,- 
mere ,  f rom Rev .  F .  L .S tephenson ,  o r  G .  Co .  HART~Y , :,-Prop. 
at  the  Hosp i ta l  f rom the  Med ica l  Super= 
i . . .  - . in tendent .  NewHaze i ton  . . , 
,keena- - - the  out le t -o f  . . . . . . .  
iii,iiimiidiiimlliiHmml • - ,. - : .,.. ~, ,:,., -:, :~ ,:-., ,~, . . - ( . . ,  .,..:,-, :.,%, f . ( ! ' : : : , ,~ : / , ,~- :~ ~!. ,..'," ;~ .,~ :'~'.. m area o f : :~cu l~a l  ilIliilMIIIIMMIIIIIIIIIMIIlIIMIIMilIIIII in ,the~pr0vinCe; .the ] _ 
,~h: : r . . . . .  .,~. . . . .  • /i:i:: ,::: . 1 ::i:: ..... • ,/ 
ad p opertms-- ,except  
river, now under con- ":;: 
to New,  HaZel ton. the 
',eeding4i-2~per'!ceiit... FOR A PLEASANT HOUR'S. :  ,. : 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  . i . . . .  PAST IME . . . . . .  :,,, 
Reservdci.:.by the provincial go,vernmen{for the. use of the people, three- ~"" ' ........ :~:=,i.,,'>:::,., 
: qt iar t~rs  0 f  a: mile: ifrb/i~ . the :Cent re  0 f ' town is M iss ion .c reek ,  a beaut i fu l  .,. . . . .  . ..,:. ' ', :/i: . . . . . .  ~---~- 
.-- mounta in  s t ream,  !which w i l l ,eas i ly  fu rn i sh  .water  and  i ight . , for  a poi~ulat ion : -:" : . . . . . . . .  ....< ~.:.,: ....> : ~-  WePl~i/ve a fu l l  . l ine  ~ 0f":7 .:~ ~.i ~ ....... ". . . .  : '~ " 
" "  : ~ : : "b f f i ve : thousand people .  : :~ !!~.{ . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  ' ~ :  : : " , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
; - . : .  , . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  : . ;~  , . . . . .  ; :& .  , . ' ' "5"..: . . . .  : o "  : " " ' : ' "  : ;  ' : '  ' . i : :  : "= ' i ! :  |:,:L 
I 
, ,. , : " ,9 : / '  " : ::" q 
..~.~:_,,,If~ybU bel ieve in:t ire fUtUre o f  thls~:~reat Omi  H igh ,gmcl~!  - ' <~._ .=, : : , . .  ,. : • . - necaDmtr iCt ; /you  . . . .  7 ~7ii::i !- [ :" : :  ' : : "  
: ,,,,,owe i t  yomrself~:•to l oose  no tml~.  in  .h~ee lmln l~_ : . th~ .~n- -~. . ,  . t~ . .  • . . . .  ...-:'-",.>'•." ": ' .. . 'i ......... ~-':r:.: - - '  . . . .  
=,  L ' •i' 
7 ;=7 
- - - i l l ' .  _ 2 
..:' ": :i': ".{ 
-1 - : 
ilEW/ 101l': WANT  YOU .................................. 
'gaz iton 
i :~'-i~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i" ":'~ . . . . . .  ,..z.~,.,, ~, . ,.~..: 




- " " ' : -"  ':" " "g;:-~ "~{':~:iri"=" .a . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Pea~ Pomegra~tes  JaPl 
," "!:7'':".: : ' " " " "  " i l l "  " ' " . . . .  
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'W OMhRegistens . . . .  ~ ....... .. " S ~]  : : I"~:::""~+REMINGTON - . S ~  " ...... :: .~ 
t A ND S 0 N Dayton ~ ' [ ~ • • ! - ' ? : : : ' " ,  ..... " ' 
. . . .  STRUC'~JRAL  ~ O m ~  C A R S  S L ~ B E N N E T T  ' DE . . . . .  BOOKS'  
' ~r~. : : :  TYPEWRITERS. - ' : .  ,~;:i " ~: " :  . . . . . . . .  : ......... h ..................... , . . . . . . . . . .  ARCHITECT • s s . n . . . . . .  ~-RS I l : ~' .::., '.., ', . . . .  l .--.: .... G~nera l  M~l i  n t .  ...... . 1. 
Comput ing  Scale " - ~ [ ........ .:• a~n.O,~.  : | ........... > " UPPL ' IES :  • •:;' t . . . . .  (~ " ' ; ':~ .. ; ,-: ':"-~" ...- t . . . . . . . . .  ' , "~ t ', : :KODAKS AND S . ¢ , .  I: . . . . .  KITSELAS.  B.C . - - - :  ...... ;" 1:.- 
Po l~r  0FP IC I~ BOX 76 ]~ INFO]g~]~D C O N C ~  A SPECIALTY  " . . . .  - '~ ' [ " ' : " " " " . . . . .  c ..... . . . . . . .  ": ' '  ' :" : [ " Heintzman " • PERT '[ . . . . .  " . . . .  " [ . . . .  " . . . .  : ....... ~" '" "+: . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ...... "'t--" ~ "$ " ' { .o r t J~  , , , . v - - - -  ~ . . . . . .  o . . . . . .  v . . . . .  T I '  { 2ND AVE. PRINCE RU l ' l  : MeRae Bros. Ltd. ,  P=nce  Ruper t•  I A CoM~=z STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND , . ,  
,~ ,~,~. ,~,~ ~u~JN. ' l "  P ianos  I " .U .  ~OX 27] .  x ~ z ~  z~.u~. , ,  - *, ' • . . . .  < - ;. : , [ , . . . .  : ,  ,.. ., : ,~ . ;  . :  . :  ~ : . . [  : 
- : . ~ ~ THIRD AVENUE--PRINCE RUP~,RT ~ '  I S~,~,,o"~.x'~ : ' : BooxLz~s  [. f ", m~,  8~-ocx : '  BZ~ O.~, .n .~ : ~: . ,vxc~omz.  ~,N~.ksoN:,,:...:; .HA~zvros ~"  
0. A,,RAGSTAD ~ i [ " :":  .... : . . . .  ! ( : / " " " :  'SHELF AND HEAVY: ' " : : . " : ,  
, ~ ~ HAYNER BROS.  ] [ : THE OMINECA HERALD • t: t .... ::/: HARDWARE : •:~':GRE~NBRds:~BURDEN&CO:?:•t? 
l " ~ t .. . , PRINT ING ., l r' : I " . - -  ' : " : I ~ : " . ' " SU~V~O ~ *s : :. j . ~ ' ' i 
HAZELTON - - B.C.  [ ~ Faneral Directors - Embalmers i ~ " _ . ~..~• :'A. CHISHOLM, H/~ELTON: :: ~..._ . ._ -*'-:.~'.~i ~,.'~.;, rveY:~ ~. 
x ,~.4~-~-,.* ~ ~ ~,.~*,.,~*,.,~,~,,.~4~,~.4~,~4,~.4,-*,~" ~.~,...'~-.w-.,.'~.-~-.-~-. "~- '~ . - '~ ' '~ ' r ' ' a r '~  4~"~ ~'~"~"~'~"r"~"~"~r'r~"r~'~.~"~'~'* "r"~'~,4 - @'~''~'~'~'~''~'~'~'~'~'°'~'~'~ ,,~.~.~, 
~' -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ÷ so simplified as to bring it within W ~  F~ H ~ F ~  to be •no longer profitable, theyls01Ution' for imn~ediai;euse: . . . . : 
! , _ ~ easy reach of any family that has .-. .... .- or  st- can. be killed-and used for thel Only eggs .that are absohte :~: 
[ I  a111£ D m e  ano  Dupe • " . . . .  [ ' " : . . . . .  r r:infertile ~ Ot~ farad table or sold They can fresh, and that a e , 
" I M" I  B I  I B . I t1 [  1[ I , a small plot of ground, and I : . . . . .  Y , . . . .  " " ~ . . . . . .  ~ " ~ =" '  ~" : . . . . . . . . . .  ", ' 
i I ~- x~ ~.~ ~.a ~ ~,  ~ I t would like to outline a ver~ sire- ~ ,  ,#  _ _ .~...~ " all be disposed:of by the.first ofl Should be :Used. To :b~:'SUi'e.:of 
• ¢ ~ " " ~ . z . ~  • • . .  . • - • I D E P A R T M E N T I t ple method thatcan be success- . ~ ~ _  ~. ,  _~.__~... July, so that you can take your I their mfertfl~ty, no  male bird 
"° ~ " " " " : his will also be' : ~ ¢,,lhz ~,~ n t. hv ~ ' v rv ~ ~ _ vacahon between that t~me andl should be used. T ............ u. _o _Imost e e ~ .~ . . . . .  . 
family ' x f~ ~ I/I// % ~O~e~,  ~.u .r.~ u~ oep~e.,ueL-. ~L.,~ W,,.~ ~ ,~,v,.~ u~ ~==u. 
While there are many phases -" Housing ~ ~ ~  ' ~  afford you a little let:up in your~ Eggs  cared for by this method 
of the poultry business now claim- _ . ~ ~  ~-  ~r '~  poultry Work, after which :the[ will:keep manylr:m0nths and wHi 
bh Some sort of shelter must be ~a~ ing the attention of the pu "c, ~ f ~ .  II ~.' _~r~._ house: should have a tidor0dgh] be gdod for allordinaryPurpbses~ ~ 
provided, and this should be ~" the one that makes the strong- _ " _ i. . . . . .  ~ ~ "  ~,f ~ . ~ ~  cleaning' and then you can l)uyiBY puncturing"the!arge end o~ 
tet adapted to local eondmons and est appeal and offers the grea s - ~ ~ ~ ' ~  I~ . • another lot of pullets foranother theegg at the time of cooking, 
needs It may be in the form of ~ , inducements to the vast majority • " ~v- - .~ .~~t~. .~.  season swork . .  • . - .  ~/ they may. be boiled with• no!dan- 
ound the low coops now so popular and ~ ~, of people is that which is f ~ ~,,.~"i,'~t~ ~'~ Caring for grown f0wls:needs get of•cracking the shells. :;: 
m~._~ lJ~ in the development of small P]ants that give such excellent results, but little skill, as vigorous birds Within Reach 0fAl l  
in back yards. 
The fancy end of the business 
has attractions for a few persons, 
and there is a good field for its 
development in a small plant 
where special and definite care 
can be taken of a few choice birds 
with a good pedigree. In fact, 
more satisfactory results are like- 
ly to be obtained than in a very 
large plant, provided the owner 
has the time; and interest, and 
skill to give proper atmntion to 
the fowls, especially as to breed- 
ing, 
But the phase that is the most 
practical and that awakens the 
most wide-spread interest, is that 
of securing eggs for family use, 
with some for sale to neighbors 
and friends. This matter can be 
Suits $35.00 up 
Pants $ .00 up 
Ang  Tailor 
Go to him for a real 
T ai 1 o r-made Suit 
from latest patterns 
and up-to-.date style. 
We fit every gar- 
ment before finishing 
IVlACKINAW 14tiff 
SUITS 
Opposite Police tation 
Haze l ton  -="  B.C .  
! 
One of these Coops, three feet by 
six feet, and two feet high, will 
accommodatehalf a dozen laying 
hens, and as  many of them can 
be used as desired. Or a small 
house with a shed roof and an 
open front, or a small house of 
glass would answer the purpose. 
In fact, almost any sort of shel- 
ter that will admit the sunlight 
and keep the fowls dry and free 
from drafts, can be used with 
good results. 
If possible, the front should 
ROBT. M.• MOORE & CO. 
- ~ ' ~  VANCOUVER.B.C. 
i i 
in every family arrangemenls 
can be made for doing all that is 
necessary. And when there are 
no young chickens to be cared 
for, not much time is needed. 
Buy Pullets Each Year 
Please bear in mind that we are 
:only considering the case of peo- 
ple who want;to keep a few hens 
for the eggs they will produce, 
face the south or southeast, so This will largely determine the 
that in the short winter days method of procedure. 
every available bit of sunlight The easiest way is to buy each 
may shine inside, ullets • . . fall some early-hatched p 
If the dramage is good, the sod • .~..11 t.~,,.. ~ 1~,. in October 
can be dug and sifted to provide ~hh~;s:':'an=]~e"b~ou;'t~ t at; reason ~
for spading When needed. This ot,]o ~,~,~,~, ,,~ ~=:~r] for e~: 
can be covered with any good ~"_.,"~.~'.'^'~..:'~'~in:totheabove 
litter, in which whole grain is p,.~.u~,~,~,, ~ ~ ,, ~ , , . • . rations, green Ions, ann veei 
scattered, thus furmshlng the 
hens with exercise as they scratch 
for the food. Once a day a mash 
consisting of ground grains and 
kitchen and table refuse is fed, 
and grain is thrown into the lit- 
ter. Fresh water i s  supplied 
twice a day. Shells,• grit and 
charcoal are provided, and wheat 
bran and dry mash are kept in 
hoppers. Roost boards may be 
used or not ; but in either:case 
the droppings can be easily cared 
for, and:the litter changed when 
necessary. 
All this can be done without 
any great amount of  work, and 
scraps or fresh cut bones. Keep 
,them laying at top-notch speed 
all winter, and as far into the 
summer as possible. As they 
A. /VI, RUDDY : 
Forward ing  
and Genera l  
Fre ight ing  . : 
A.  M.  RUDDy 
' ;Residenee and Barn near Blacksmith Shop 
,~ HAZELTON,  ~ B.C. . • 
Importers and Befall -.: ~ : 
Dealerm In . . . .  " i*. 
: i Wa l l .  Papers  
Express  and  Passenger  
B,tw,~, Old 
Hazdton  Stage 
~t~'Amw ,,- • Always rellable. Clese: 
attention given to all 
pareds .  
Haze l ton  vo your business with 
: . . . . .  D..' MILLER 
Office and ,Imrns on llth Ave.  near ~tllway, 
: , , L  " ,  /• ' " ' 
:Douglas Suthcrland 
. . . . . .  ~.o. Box ~.  17 
::.i~:.? I PR INCE RUPERT,  B.C. ,',i. 
:.}nisli~~'~: '' ::,:'!/::;~: :: :/I i!:| ..........: ~ .  , 'A ,  
drop off in their production so as 
FOR SALE 
will do well, if given well venti- 
lated quarters, and are furnished 
regularly with food and •water, 
so that no one need hesitate be- 
cause of lack of experience. Good 
results are almost sure/ if :only 
ordinary care is taken• 
Preserving the Eggs 
At the season when you are 
getting a large number of eggs; 
and the price is low, as it is likely 
to be in April, May and June, 
you can preserveenough 0fthem 
to carry you through the time 
when you are without hens. The 
method of preserving in ~ater 
Wefeel quite sure that many  
thousands of families could keep 
a dozen or more hens justas well 
as not, with but little work and 
no worry, and that they could 
materially reduce the c~st of their 
food Supply, and have the great 
satifaction of getting their own 
fresh eggs at about one-third of 
what they would have Yo pay~for 
eggs Of qUesti0nable age ! and 
quality. Under such circumstan- 
ces as Outlined above, eggs. can 
be produced for one cent each, or 
less, for feed cost, and the work 
could be managed'without being 
a•burden, while, the cost Of the glass is.probably the best, and 
can be used by anyone. Water housing and equipment is so very 
glass is the common name for small as to behardly worth while 
sodium silicate, whiSh is~a syrup-' takinginto.account. ..... .. ~ ' ~:: "~':' 
like substance. Pt~re water is to . . . . . .  
be boiled and allowed to cool. • . . . .  
Use ten  parts of this water to 
one of water glass; Stir ti~i well 
mixed. Ordinary :butter ~r0cks 
make good containers. Pack the 
eggs carefully, small end down. 
When the crock is two-thirds full 
of eggs, themixture  should be 
poured overthem untEit reaches 
I HORSES 
Largest ,Stablep in Briti~li 
Thoroughbred White Orp-:. 
ington Cockerels; also eggs :- 
-for hatching, $3.00 per 15, i 
S. C. White Leghorn Cock-~ 
erels, eggs $2.00 per 15. 
R.~Braun, Kltsumkalum, B. C. 
• ' 7 
three inches above the top of the 
eggs. The crock sh0uid be:k~p~ 
in a cool, well-ventilated place, 
free from odors or-mustiness. 
One  gallon of.the waterglass will 
take ten gall6ns of,wateri i. and 
the eleven gallons wiilbe~.suffi ' 
cleat for preserving 10bldozdns 
6~:eggs. ! Mix only en0ughildftfie 
• , ~,':!., 
Columbia " "  
High  c lass  hers'oR f0 rdr iv ing ,  de l iver ,  
f re ight ing  and faming .  The  best  that  
can be. secured.  
SEE  US  ' F IRST  
Dicks0n BrOs. 
Stab les  an:l offices, 646 Hornby  St.' 
Vancouver, B. C. 
I J oseph  K ls l lng .  H oua., 
- - ' - - - - - - - - " - - - - -  i . . . . .  • '  . ' I I  garments. We always have the neweet;;;llI 
,Oral.erR taken ~.,o,r. an kinds o: : [ Watchmaker .  :[[ ~ ,?~t~.  ~ j :~ o~t:!i[ 
lurnoer  ann DUlI(11n~ mater ia l ,  | ~ . . . . .  | |  our own premises. . ~] | |  
l a rge  or  Small,  and  m car  lots . '  | . . . .  An#]  J ewe l le r  ~ : ~ '  ~11~,  ~. o,o~. Zh,t:~ a. w. .k  ot,0u/i| i  
Pr ices  r ight ;  Qual i ty  r ight .  I - -  . . . . . . . . . .  [ [ .We also do Ladies' Costume Tailoring. H 
C°me and see me" E I . . . . .  . . . .  I I  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  : 
llelgerson Block " NEW HAZELTON,  B.C.  L ~J~ 
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ST MPEDE 
• ~...~/ :. ( : : , tH .~, , , .5 : '~ :~ j :2"  ,_. , , - . .  , " ' " "  
~rdon ::~.sett  ]. Wfltes, Interest~ Lctte~ ..,. From. Atlta. -0nly:. On e 
" : . .  :h i~ jBr~t :  hi"60Id-.H~,~¢~ 0f•.~s';.,~l~¢ady -: 
~;d Ap~i 12, 19181V~r':ereek'~ ~un!rY last faU ,with 
; ';~:':>; : .... ' ' ; '  : ...... ' ' " forty: rdOilai~ : in  ¢0urse • old V.W~Smlth ,  Esq., • .-.: , . . . .~  . . . . .  , ,  ....... : . . . . . .  .. . g , 
-,~ NewHazelton. B C. " [which every man saw; this is 
:'~ ~ ~" :~;.':: ..: ~.. "' :" " '~ ; ,;: ~every  dollar that~has:come outof 
ea~ya;e~' :e r~m;~:=~i rn~en~ner~ ~there~so fa r ,a l l  that:;dope about 
. . . .  . . . : g.... ~ .  !Owen going toSkagway for sup- maae 11;_m:~ime;:~o-aay.~tnn iage nii~ -,,,I÷h _~I gnn ~,;- .,.,~.~.. ~^~a 
" ' : " "  :~  " "~:  '; : ": ' ' " ' ; "  " " ; :  ' :  = ~ , -  . t , . .~ , , -~  vva i , ,a~ "q,~-m, sUVV.  i t J  : ' t ,UO.L~ . [ ,~Ul l , . l t  
~l~f~t ty=~ l~° :er~aw~t~eTt~ I was bunk,-~ Th is~Ind ian . laut  Jim: 
~' ...' . . .  . ;, I Mason (Skookum Jim) next to his 
waa; i 'nn:g~l h~a~t~o~; :vae? j~ me'find, and" Mason• went  to .Seatt le  
• ' - ; , =^ '.-.." . ,  ,~ ;  Y l after Carrnack:" They returned, 
man a~ou~ ~ mi~es nor~n oz nere land a bunch of their friends from 
or tomorrow. I have rented ~ / . .  . . . . . .  . ^ ,  . ,  
- - - ' ", . , ,  , '  . /~nem in. ~aason ann t;armacg 
snack nere, ann wm store mos~ ~ 0t awa from them n" "'" 
of thesu :  ' '" " " [g  Y ,a  ane~mer 
f rom S i lv? l~:e~, ' ta~t f l l l [e~l~;  n °nenhea ~ b~:nr i :en i~mce ' :  .Ma son 
tr and ake a l;ri • - n,n  .... , P " g a roadhouse 
c~Yek an~'d0 some~ocatmZt~ere: aUP::a~ laa:e a,sh°rt t~me ago {or 
• . • ' o a DunK. 1 was m~z- also lamtak lngaman~nwl th  . . . . . .  . . , 
• - . . . . . .  mg to the'man .who has it and he me. ane  we wm leave nere,on . , . ,  : . .  ., . 
• • was snowing me me rlng " I 
Tuesday. Silver creek m about That  Indian witf i  'h,s fo r t  
150 miles s.e. of here, and, as we • , .  " Y 
• • : ' - • dollars', started the stampede; will 3ust take enough supplies to . . . . .  .... . • . . . . . . . .  . 
~,~_t..~ i,~ ~h..~o .a  ,~,,+ ~..~;.. likewise all the reports of an El 
we'sl~oul'd'b'e'back~s"hort]; be'~for'e Dorado: ' ~ ' .... . : i~  
At this stage of ther game, Sil- 
ver creek is staked from one end 
to the other; also Johnson, Trout 
Judson and Moosehorn creeks, 
which are the main streams ,in 
the vicinity of Silver creek. 
There was asmall stampede upl 
O'Donnell creek last fall, caused 
by a prospector finding $500 in 
coarse gold in about three :days.• 
He,broughtithere and the  gold 
commission, took charge of it and 
the property.has been in litiga- 
tion., ever.: since• They. say ..he 
staked over another man's claim, 
etc. Just now O'Donnell creek 
,=  . . . .  
the first of May. It is impossible 
to do any prospecting just now, 
as therej is from five to eight feet 
of soft snow .east of here, but 
from hereto a pointabout thirty 
or forty miles east o~ here there 
is very little snow, and we will 
probably wind up by having to 
leave the sleighand Packing the 
dogs• ................ 
Now, regarding thisstrikei In 
the first place, it has been great- 
ly over rated, which is, Of course, 
not to be wondered,at,..as they 
all are to a certain extent. 
An Indian came out of the Sil- 
- - .  . • . . 
" " -  : '  : . ' ' : "  " 
prpsp~6t , .~ TheY, are- indignant I country !during:'the ~ i :  m0ntii:o~l er'e is, ~;:'mali :~ttle~ent:o~: 
at,thi~a!,se~reports tha t have gone ! so,, regardlesS0f :any- sh~w~hg a/I t~i~t~-f*~{r~¢il~e~; -•d~.i~,bb~¥; n~ 7 
outmdb;~eausmg.. . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  .... . . . . .  a s tampede which:'l aii ~!~:.....F:n'i~ei"... s. ~'~::run ~..from '~ , .."":.. ':, " ' : "  .~I,000, : to. ":1 : s to re~r - i '~stau~nt~; .  o r .  ' ' ,,~a~. . . . . .  .. .." ' " "  ' :." : : '  ";'~li ~ ~mg'  " " 
h~,~ on!Y;r begun,, ~cause  there[ I  f ~!sper  ~oUp"0fl. three claims. I i  .: :. (Contin6:~';!ofi"~i'g~"~even)', ::: , , -  
~ooooooooooo~ . . . . . .  o0000 o00~ 00o0oooo:~-~ 
~tO:":::~/;} ;'~:, .~.<. ",:..~ .: ~ ~, ~. >:. : :::. ").~' .!:'?c u;,;;.".~,,~..i~(:: ..!.ii~:. .,-:}4,,~,L{:,~ i. :-.:i. ,:, ; .4 ;  ii,; ;~ ;i .i~!b :-,:j._ {ii,?~ :,j,.,~.:d~.':~i/: ::.,.: i.x.~:~: 
~o: ,~!;:: ::fo~, D~ser,,~;B,: C,, ~ lS,positivel]4he ~finest ~ ~c,::,.:.: o~: 
~o-~,~,~;.:,iD~s!te.,on.the efit!re!me of :the Grand : ........ ~ 
~:!:(:ii!;!: ~dd Prince Rupert, andwe stateit-will be  :o~, 
~ ::: the largest c~ty between these two :points, o~? 
~ Ffbecause.lt m the centre of a largeand .fer- ~ 
~ :file agricUltural district, has two4ines, of o~ 
~o°: ra i lway  assured,~:and 0ne th0usand miles ©~: 
~o~ ~,/ofml.and navigable waters; and the  most O~ 
,~ .  :)beautiful climate in Canada. An invest- ~$ 
; . . . .  • : :"  . ., ' ) , : i i  ' e ' ~ " ' " 
¥O .... - . . . . . .  O ment in Fort Fraser NOW vall assure you ~,~ 
¥0:  . . . . . . .  O~ 
• o: arns. Watch F, : o~ 
a.?%• 
' • '  ,-  . . . .  "~7 ( - .  T£ ' ,  :';=".' e ~ ¢ J : .9 ; ' : : , : .  ~ , .h , tT{x .v - . .  
...... iO*  
;~:~- - iO~ 
i :.: F~ in fo~m~t i~.  Write,: 'and an ait;actiVe booklet :i . . . .  )g~ 
Dommmn St:6ckand:':;B6fid;~C0~porati0ni :'~Ltd:.!::: ~o~ 
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SECTION ONE 
% 
I LT{)  / 
WE ARE AGENTS for the sale o.f property 
. • ' L : . ,= : : ? . "?  ' ' 
• . - , . . ! .  
f ' ~ b 
in Section 1, NEW 
 SIDENTIAL LOTS: ,=, ~,"$I30: r::U, P W A l ~ ,  i 
. . . . . . . .  - - : ,.. -; . .~  ., , . . . ,  , ' f  
, , I . ,  
x ) : . ,  ,' .~ • 
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: L  
" . ~ , .<~'U:  :l~tJt_g,':'(;;r~;z'"'.'h;{£:'}ffe}.gaY'~'~:~.:".::~2,Z~b'":~ ' : . . : , ' -  : ' , "  ' :  ' ~ . . . . . . .  t .  '"t,:" . .  ~•, , , ,e:  . . . . .  - ,  
I 
-U :C . ' .Z IE  ~L bZ: 'Z :  i.i ,j~, 
;~ :;: ~' ;,/9,,1~ i'J.~: ~•..:t!Z 7, ~. 
":~ ' • • , :  : : ' "5",  ', ' - ' :/ ,:'::;i :,",:::, 
x; YS0u , ..... 
FOP,, HOSPITAL 
. . 
D,. Wdnch ~ains ~t~.h Infommtlon 
On the Su~ect While on His 
Southern Visit 
Dr. H. C. Wr inch and family 
returned home on Saturday last, 
after their holiday in California. 
They made their headquarters 
and spent most of their time in 
Los Angeles. The doctor spent 
considerable time studying the 
atUS, The'use:of the X-raySis  
being m0~'e general and it: is now 
looked upon as quite a i~ecessity 
ina hospital.' He  expects to have 
a s~tement ready ~o give to the 
pubhc in eonnectlon with the out- 
fit it is' proposed to instal in :the 
hospital here,• 
Speaking of the Winter frosts 
in California, the doctor stated 
that there had been a great deal 
more damage done than was re- 
ported. He saw immense orange 
()rdhards that were worthless as 
• , . •/ 
far as :thls,:,year's crop'::• . . . .  was con, : ] agriculturlst~w~o~,uses~i;iiYie'' " ~: and,i 
ers::' ;he -~ 'said;(" Were fortunate lnl~k~':-~oite )is ~iniish :~on'ey hee.] 
enou~l~'to' : " " "  ....... get, helr,crops~ : " ' "" plck" edlas,avy~hereon;: "" ~""' :'~':(: ';:the"" contlnent.->, :~ '-~" "': ' i 
before'i:th~ liei~vy fr6sts. These/' iOn- r  " ' . '  .'.fl~eir 'retu ~. Dr,- Wrlnch,' " ' I 
o~ani~e' !groves are; no  Io~ger a and~his~fdmily macle ~short>Vis[t~ I 
poor:, man'S ::property. There ',is toSan'Francisc o and Red, Lands;:[ 
too milch:expense and too rouen near San~!Cruz'm0untains -In[ 
risk attached to the [rosiness, and this particular diS/~riet, 'Pru~es, l 
the production is now so great che'rries~ind grapes are t'l~e prifi :,I 
that th e pric.es.hav e .been qut to cipal,~fruits; ~ancl ~ they :were:no/~ 
a bare profit for the growers.: affected by thecold weather~ : :: 
To Dr. Wrinch, California is .a ~,Tlie: doctor, •:Mrs, ~ Wrin~h ~and 
fine place to go for a holiday, but ~ famiiy all,.10ok: V~ell aRer ~ their- 
he prefers this district, and firm, [ trip. and:~ they were Welcomed 
ly believes that:the miner b# the [~ack by every0ne.-! They were 
l~just as pleased to get back. ~ 
. , _ " : - -~ .  
• " ': " "  > :.~ ;PER MONTH INTO A-.:: :!i:i:-!,>~:'~i:i " ..... : - "  ; ':~ . . . . . . . . . . .  
: ! / , :  LOT-IN . ;i, 
. ' . - , . . : _  . " : -%.  : - : ;  - 
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~: '  ~Jdbit 0~ Resources 
iZ eer°gress Club, Va.co  e,, 
has set  aside a large space in 
their new quarters for  exhlbiti0n 
~)ur~0ses. , The. provincial gov- 
ernrnent:has rented quite a space 
~n'dr arrangements are now being 
made for the Various districts of 
Stock :> at ''' Ceni S 
.... ': 7, " " " " .: ": :." ;Jii! . 
Harvey &McKmon! 
Haze l ton ;  B ,C .  
IN w ~  
W.,  R, LOVE 
P.O. Box 957 Third Avenue 
PR INCE RUPERT . . . .  
Power and Teiepfione Equ ipment :  
ELECTRIC IAN 
the province to take spaces, the . _ . . ; .... ~ 
' -  . ,; ~, : . . . .  . Gasoline z~nmnes ana ~ttlngs ~ . 
prov lnc laL  r governmen~ paying l[ Equipme,t first elu~ 0n lY ; :  : I 
one-half the: rental. There will | ; (~uo~o,. and Informntion gi~'en. l 
be a space fo r  the Skeena and ~ 
BulkleY valley districts, and  i t i s  ~ • i ,  . 
expected that the differentb0ards . 1 [~.~]~ ~A '~ '~, | ] ] .~  ' 
9 J I L "  J LQ~I I~ nnmun]k ,  A .  JN* .O , I L ,d .nw, .nk i , ) , ,~  
of ~rade, citizens~ associationS, , - -  
and farmers institutes •will unite Auctioneer,: Appraiser, Pro. 
in the northern • interior and ~l~e . . . . . .  perty Salesman • 
a space and send an :exhibit of 
the resources of the north. 
Wall paper. Complete stock. 
Write for samples or send your 
orders to H, S. Wallace Co.' Ltd., 
Prince Rupert. - 
, '  . . . .  , j  - .  
Auctioneer for G.T.P. Co's Section Two 
Sale, Prince Rup#rt~: 
TOWNSITE  SALES CONDUCTED 
INSURANCE . Pr ince Rupert. B.C. 
, ' ,  " " " ' . . " : : -~ ;  . " . , , ' i  _Supplle~-i),., :4 i : . -  ..... ; 
. . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  Agents for ,Reg L IM ITED .. PRINCIE RUPERT,  B.C. " '  sd" and "Pertec- 
• ' ~  ~ - -  " " asollne Engines m. . . .  "don O 
U , ELECTRICAL and ~ ,.CONTRACTOP-~ mix o~.p)o.pu~ , to .  
] 
" ' :  OUR RATES ARE GOOD STABLE IN . -  
CONNECTION . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ' :  . . . . . .  REASONABLE 
: EVERYTHH~0 : i " : " . :  !i-)!.(',i, . . . . . .  
~D Ti~E:B~,sT, ~:~;" i!/i~ii~ : ! : I :~  
..... '.~TTENTXOI~'-TO" PATRONS(j_I.I'. • .: i: ~i!!:,~! :: :" " ~!i,li::~ ~ 
'.-CHOICEST OF WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS ALWAYS ON I-IAND 
: . . ,  . . ,  . . . .  " . , .  . : : .  . .  ~ - . , _ • _ 
.=L , ,  




ffi Through serv ice  B 
The 
Grand Trunk  
NEW HAZELTON I- 
i:,'iNin6! 
TO VA NCOUVER i |  
GIT.P. Rai iway Train:No,- .1 ~ ii~a~es ~ew"i!.:ii-~ ~ 
Hazelton Thursday s mid 'Sundays~:dt 9,8_0 ':~ . .  
'a.m., eonnecting at. Prince. Rupert witZ: !~  
the ~am0us twin-screw:, steamers:' .... i :~  
-PrtncesU "ana'" emce 
For :YUcouver ,  ~Vlcfi)rla ::and :Seatt le" i~~_ 
' . . . .  ~ . . . . .  • ' , -  ~" mmmm vln~ nt ,Vancouver at ? ; . - - . .  
ana~Saturday.s . ..... ,,.,,- .;- .,. ,,,, - -  
:,:Tl¢Itb(~i~from~Traln :Azent. .  'S I ~--" 
,| 
i l~ertiand :Yancoiiv,er,)via i~!~i.! 
.~, .  I • 
i} iiiii! ;! ! 
?}?i!i;: : : , .~ .  
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,~,~ s~A~)z~ C ,  ' m ~ . . . . .  ~ D £ ~  K g , .  . . . . .  o " ,.~.; "~ R~,n~. ,b_  ' . [ :~-~-Tak~-n_ot!~ that  @ug A nd~.,'ang.e , 0f.[ T ake notiee ' that 
-" :. ALMO;  GLEN-  MOUI~/~L IqL , ,CAN-  I , , , ,u~au,,, ~ , ,~ 
i: "~ AVZAN Qd~.~q'; 'SP~.CtU~'OR, I folldwlng~des, 
' . "  SWIFT WATER,  CLEAR,~ATER¢ - i ng at  a. P0st 
CANA~DIA~j,., .QUEEN ~o FRAC.TION, -,. 
. -KIN0 .... FiOL~Tio~!."  ~,MINERAL ~.fr°m_the.s-=~' 
ibed 
'iI : TOT SLIN LAK  
from tt F'i~A~ON':.'." ~,~I~iNERAT', ' v.~.~rnerof lot 86B, .range east of  the ~e,  eorner 'post, section 5, ': ''~ . ..... . tt~on~mueo~.~,,. ' _ z rom page., ~,nve~ - . 
. . . . .  , I - , .~!},: i , .CI]AIMS.,~I . . . .  : : . : ,  ....... :G# ~Mtd is t f i c t ,  thence  north SO chains,  Twp.?14,!R. 5, thence south 40 chains, r '~ '  ' '" '~ " " . . . . . . . .  " ~ke that , ,and a tpresent there  m 
.~..,. ..-,, ~,:~z-~.,: ,v .~..~., .7. fdaSt~80~ehains; south:80/ichains, .west 80 then deiwest/40 chains, north40 chains, nO.. ,'^ :'~r~er,,-~ ~ 
consequently : ~ - ' . . . . . . . .  ' , ,: 'chains~t6 V01nt,0f co~e i i cement ,  con- east '40 chabts."to point ~0f  e0mmenee- 
Situate'in tlie O~ineelt'Minin~D]Vision taining 64b adres m0reT or less. ~' i ment, eontaining 160 acres more;0r less, hav~ ~ '~"~:' ~aEe' ~ ':~ '~,a~150' male ......... tap' . . . .  baekY°U' 
~'-of Cassiar District. Located0n March8,1918:-:.:.: ...... HugoAndr iange  March,, ~;~1913 Leander  L .  Brown ,~ .......... .: ,--.,~:~.~- ............. ~,-~;~.~.- 
.:~ G IenMounta inandTwo M,le Creek, ' . . . .  ."~ . Z -: . . . .  ~ Pub'40 :~ ":" '( J , 'W:HaII iday,;agt fierelto.lrecord;.als~i the camp has  
near~Haze l t0n , :  B ,C .  ~ ': ~ Hazelton.Land__ Coast.Ran~evDistriet'District of :~ ~:' ' . ' t l~ : : :us t ia l~;qt lo to  of=toughs,: .and 
" ~ ~Tak~e~ n0  ~ ~e th~at  ~ Le  w l8  ~ W.:. Patmore, Take~0t ice~th ; t : ,~;nt ine  Chevaux, H=el f~ Land D is t r i c t  D is t r i c to f  ,,, 
of/Pr ince.Rupert i  ~B.C,v£.Barrjster-at . . . . . .  --~ • ;' . . . . . . .  , . . . .  . : .  Cassiar " ~ a: . . . .  ' " oz honaon, ~;ngmno,genueman inr~enas : .'; /,-.'~ ~,: :,, ....... ,.. ....... , . 
l w, Free. M iner  s Cert!ficate Number  +^ ~,..I_ ~,^;..;~;,.~^. +^ ~ ,.~i.. ^ ,~.^ Take  n0tiee that Jose~ w ~T,,,~Ir :~ nasty,-~from~all:. 
60027B, as agent for John.W;. Stewart, ,^ ,^~. : ,~: .~s , . .~  :,^.~.,~ r, . . . . . .  of Priflce Ru,~ert B C ;clerk' ~. ,o .a ,  of!l~hernare like a wol f= 
A~'~m .q,.~.~.~ ~.^-  "~:-~-~ ~^.~'a rag. at  a.poStoplanted ~three.ml]es south . ... PP Y~ .., ,pc  . . .  , , ,  ~pu aso the: 0~:a~u||~istom~tch:i .~ ii~i;ii ,~,~-~ ..- .-,~:~, •.;
.~,.~.~.:~==....=. ~.©©•..~=~-,~ ~m-  from the s -w Corner  of '  10t 865, range ~oliowing~escribea lanas: uommenci~ig 
cace~o.  :ozn~,o; ~onma mcJ~eoa,  ~'ree ." . "  . -  . . . . . .  ~ : '~  ;~''  ~: ,: ~;: ;~:'~ ~;~ !" ~' '~  " Min~r'o r~or *mx~*~~;, '  ~ '= o ,a  ,~,,-' 5,. coast, district, t~enee noah 40 chains, at  a Ppst:planted a t  the north-east cor- ~ ;Intend'to stake.on ~ ~ome :of the 
th-,~,, r : -~ .~~u ~.~^-~..,^~,;:. r ^-,- ; east/40 chinas, ~uth~40,chams,:west 40 er: oZ? !o~ ~$]~t ;asmar ,  thence west 40 
. . . .~ - .  ,u,;x,u$., .. x~ ,,~,,,c. o ,~=, ~,- .~.-:.~ ..'. -^.-~=,,  ^ ~--z_~.=~A_. __ cnains norm ZO chains m ~o ~,- 1~oo ,^- 
fieate NO 'B58183, intends, sixty davs ,~ .=. .o  ~.  ~u, .~ ~.  w . . . c .~c , .c .~,  ~u. -  ., . . . . . . . . . .  - -  
- .. ", . . . . . . .  ~ tainin~ 16() acres more or less  the~ bank=of the  Bulkley river~ thence 
zrom me sate nereof;"~o apply-to,zne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - -.~. . . . . . .  ': . . . .  "( . . . . . . .  March  8, 1913 Leontine Chevaux  following the -. rl~'er bank  m a ~ south- 
,~mmg Keco~er.xor  uer t inca~:or : lm-  : "  ' - .1' ::," ~v '  r : ~' ~ " 140 easterly direction" back  to the post Of 
pr~vemen~,  zorme purpose ox onmm~ " " " ' ' ' • :" : . . . .  commencom; .h~ o,,,o~,~,,, ~ .  '~..~o 
~a~maCrown Grant  on each of.theab0ve r HazeltonLand'District~-District'of i more  or less. Joseph H. Nuttall  
' " . . . . . . .  . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  " , Coast,  Range V.  : Feb. 25, ,1913 _ • : 35 
!i;And further  take notice that  action, Take notice [hat ;  Marce l  M. Lafour ,  " ",' " ' ; ' " " : " " ~ : r = ' . ' ' .' ; 
,under Section 37, must  be  commenced 0f London, England, printer, intends to Haze l ton 'LandDis t r i c t  D is t r ic t  of,~ 
~etore one msue ox sucn uer~inca~e ox annlv for nermission to nurchase the - : '~oast'  Wan,,-" v ' 'r 
Improvements-  ; ." • ~ " " ¢;~ .~, ,: ..~. fdli~w, ng ~-escnbed. lands:,-. ,CommenCe- ~ Take  ilo~iCe: that A'Ifred K.  Har  ;;;k;~;.o,., 
i: Dated  this "2nd di~v,of K'~ril; :~A:.'.D.: ing;at~a .l~st p lanted~tw0 miles west  New.  Hazelton ~ B C-s torekee , ,e r  in 
1913. 42-60d . l~,ewis ~.  Par'more and one male south f rom the s.-w. cor- tends to an~l~ ! for ~'~m;oo~,,,.~, ~, ," 
. . - . . . . .  n, er...0f,,.lot:86~ range 5, c0astdmtrmt;  chase the fol lowingdeseribed"landsi  
. .~,' . _ ~-:,~ -.,: .,~:~ :.'~ mence scum ~ cnmns, ease ~ cnains, CommenCingat a ~st  nlanted a t  the Cemnca e of Improvements north 80chains, west  80 chains to point north east  C~-r  ~f ' -~- ;~ ~ ~ . . - e.  ~o ~-v ,  ~ange.o, 
- ,:~ " - " . ' - - - - - "  .',~ i. . OmfoCrOmpencement', eon ta lmnq640acres  Coast District, thence  east. • 40 chains, 
-: nrA~;E~L~V , , , x ,~, , ,  ~ , .  . . . . .  e.o^ ~ess~.,,.., ::.~ Marcel ~.~,a,~our north 20 Chains, west  ;40 chains, south 
,, . ~ r~ , , .~ , r~. ,  ~,t ,~t , -  M~rcn  ~ *u ~ • . " . . . .  • . . . .  • ..... ' • . . . . . .  . " ! . . . . .  40-4~ 20 chams t0 ,point of~ commencement, 
-. ~ :. ~ ~ C0ntainingS0 acres more or less; . . . . .  i 
Situate in the Te lkwa ~Iinin~ Division ~ Hazelt0n Land D is t r i c t -D is t r i c t  of':  Mar. 9;1913 ' "  38 : 'Al fred K HarriSon 
• • ~ • . • " . ' - Coast, Range V , '"~ - ' " • of Ommeca Dmtrmt, located on the _• . . ,  '..:. . ,  . ~_ . - -  . , , . . . ; , ; .  
r izht  side: of Two. Mile Creek; be -  . "ra~e.nouce ma~ ~nanes narmq wu-  omineca  Land DiStrict--DIstriCt of 
• ~,oo,~ u, , , ,o,  ~oo~,, o.,a ~_^o+ ~ern, ox"uamormge,  v;ngJana, engineer, " : ' . - Coast Ran e V ' • ' 
: C reek ; : jo in ing . the  .~ ' Ivanhoe~'  M.C .  ~,n=enas ¢o ~ap.p~ zor  pe~..~ss~.0q,. ~ pur -  Take :~not ice  that .  Dar ius  Bar ry ,  o f  
cnase  r~e ~o=mwmg aesc~nea lanus  Vancouver  on  theN.E . ,  and  west  o f  Crater  ~ • . . . . . .  . . .J . : ' ' , B .C . '~  roamer ,  in tends  to  
~ommencmg a~ a pos~ pmn~ea ~wo a I fo r  e rm ' Lake ,  Telkwa Division, Omineca .. _ : . . . . .  ' . _  ppy  p issson~to piii~ehase the 
Minin,, D~o*Pct B ~. ~ " runes wes~ ana one m]lesoul;n zrom me f~llnwin~r, d~r ih~r l '  l~'i~r]~, f~mm~, ,  
. , • . . . . . . . .  -w.: eorner~of ~lot 865, rangeS,  coast m t . . . .  en  ~ gaa  st lanted 80 chamsdmtant  Tak ot ce  that George R.  Naden, d 'str 'c  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , pc p , ~ 1 t, thence north 80 chains, east  80 • • " in  a wester ly direction from the north Free Miner s Certificate No. ~3053B, cha; -s  s~ut~ ~n ~ . . . . .  • ~n ~o~ . . .~  . . . . .  . " 
of,intends'to a plySi~tYtodaysthe Minmgfr°m". theRecorderdate ihere-for to po'"int ~f  "" ~rn'e 'c  " .  . . . . . . . . .  o corn n ement, . . . . . . . . . . . .  contammg''"~ la,Wes~;'RangeC°rner5,'~ marked°Z" ~ec~iOnn. w .~ '  :~ "lownsniPeorner p0st, 
a Certi~°clate of Imnrovements, fo r  the ~0 acresmore  o r less . .  , .  ~ .: ~:~, thence south 40 chains, ~ east  40 chains; 
. . . .  • - ~ ~ . . marcn~,  ~uz~s. unar~es harms wdtern  fiorth 40 chains west  40 chains to "~'-int purpose ox ODEalnlng a t~rown uran~ ox . , " _ ~-~ 
the above claim ' ~ or commencement, and bein~ the west 
. . . .  : : : : :, ~ ~ naze~zon ~ana ~mmc~--ummc~ or 1 2 of  the ~iorth est  I - "~ . . . .  ...... - . . . .  '-" ' ' COast Range %" " - " -W -~ oI~ecl;lOn ;~., And further take notice thatacuon,  ' : . . . . .  ' " . . . . . .  To- -sh i '~ la  Ran  . . . . . . . .  ~ '  . . . . . . .  
under section 37, must  be commenced Take  notice that  Felix Chevaux,  of b;a~cl ~ .T  .~'.:~ geo ,~p~, .~m~. .  
. ' ~' • . • : ...... . '.-. ' - - .° -.-... ~ cn £u, lt11;~ pun 4u .#Janus Karry ',before the: issue of .such Certlf icateof London, : Epgland, gentleman,.., intends . ~. . :., : .. =: . . . . . .  . ..... 
Improvements .  " " " toapply  for permissionte purehase"the 
: :.Dated this twenty -seventh  day- of following described lands:. Commenc ing  I 'nazelt°n ~,an~uis.~rict--District~of! 
February,  A .D.  191~. 40-60d at a'p6st planted three miles south fri)m [ -~! = ; ~ , . :  -. : - Z :  ~ssmar.; ;. r £"  : '; 
":~ the s.-w.' corner of lot 865, range:5, I -Taze nozice.ma~ Angus  Stewart, .of 
~-~ . ± ' coas~ district, thence west 80 Chains, [ Pr ince/Rupert ,  cont ractor ,  intends;to 
Cer t i f i ca te  o f  Improvements .,orth so ehains,::bast 80chains, south 80 ~p.ply for ~permission to purchase the 
.: : chains to point  o f  commencement, c0n- I ollowing deseriDed rends:- Commencing 
• ) . . . . . .  ~ -  : : taining 640 acres more or less. : ~. [ at  a.poSt:planted at the intersection o f  
,~.IVA.NHOE~ MINERAL.  CLAIM .. . .  • March 8, ]913 ~.~-. i:,-. • :Felix Chevaux Ithe  north bounda~ of the  Swiftwater 
. . . . .  . " . . . .  .~ " - ' " I M .C : , .  10t 2413, with the east boundary 
, Hazelten Land Distr ict : Distr ict of :: of  the SpeculatorM.C.,  10t 2412, thence 
Situate in the Telkwa Mining Division cassiar. : . I north 'easterly alon~ said east b~)undar~ 
of  Omineea District, located on the ~n..~;^ _k+-~ ~.~ • ~,_^~ _~..~, ~... .  [ of lot 2412 20 Chain°s more or less t" ~+~-~ 
 'si',k e ,e rison, New Hs-.eiton, B.C., Storekeeper,  n.e. corner of, lot 24 2, thence east 5 
W IVl O , De~ween r~ n~ chains m r r . . . .  ~, ~ . ' . ~ intends-to apply forpermiss ion to pur- [ " o e o ~less to~ the  west bound- 
. ~asln an a ~.'oa~ ~ree~, west .  o~ chase the '~ fol[owin~ described i lands: [ ary of 10.t 1570, thence south 20 chains - -- - i 
ura~er ~aKe in me ummeca mmmg more or less to th t '~ n:.~--~ Commenc ing .  at .~ a post plan ted :at the [ . . . .  ; e~ nor h boundary  of 
"~'°~','~" north-west corner o f  lo t  1549, Disti'ict lo t  2413, : thenCe wester ly-  a long  said 
Take notice that H. T. Ceperley, of Cassiar, thence east  40 chains~ north "north boundary ]5 chains  more  or less 
F ree :  ~Iiner's Certificate No. 60217B, 17 chaine ~ore .or  less, west 40 ehains~ to point  o f  c0mmencement, containing 
iintends, s ixty days  from date hereof, soutl~:17 chainsmore Or less to po into f  2() acres moreor  less., • : 
~te apply to  the Mining Recorder for a commencement. .  " - 38 • i ",. Apr i l2 ,  1913 . 42 Angus Stewart  
Certificate of~.Improvements, for the . ~:-~ Alfred Trevitt  Harr ison .:": " - " :  "": ..... : -~ . : ' 
purpose of obtldning'a Crown Grant  of March"i4;' 1913. ~/!,: Chaw Bailey, a~t . . . .  
.the above claim. " " : " ~.=' 
.:,:. And further take notice that action, ili ~ ~ " : ~  "~"  ~":~ 
Under section 37, must be commenced . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~:!;~:~ - ,  
:~!:.&~ 
.before the issuance of such Certificate : ~ , ~ : * * ~ . .  
• |~~.-.-."?~:~:~:.~:$~:~:~¢i1~:[~i~':.:' 
• ; Dated  th i s  twenty  seventh  .day  o f  .... ~:.~:,:~:.~:~:~:~*:. 
February ,  A .D .  1913. . .... ~ 40-60d 
. . ., = . . 
,LAND NOTICE 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
< Cass ia r  ,' 
Take notice tha~ Wai ter  Fr~a BreWer ,  
of Hazelton, B. C., clerk, intends to 
apply for permiss ion to  purchase ~the 
following described : lands: Commenc-  
• ing at a post p laned20 chains east and [ 
:'10 chains north of the  n . -e .  corner ~ 0f[ 
lo t  320, thence east40 chains ~ more or[ 
~less to the Bulkley'river,:ithende:,north,:[ 
westerly along the Bulk ley.  r iver,  t0 1 a [ 
point 40 chains more or .  hess north  of ] 
the point  bf commen~eme~t;i~thenee?40 
chains more or  less seuth"~o-point 'ofI 
:~commencement, conta imng 160 ~cres, [
:/:'niore or  less, WalterFred.~Brewer [ 
ilMarc  4; 19 8 i :17 89:  !ii 
: Haze i ton /Land District ;~ Distr ict,bf 
' ' coast,,." Range V;~:~/..,,/~ 
~!: Take .notice that Martha Ke l ly ,  o f  
;Addy, ~-Wash,, U .S .A . ,  married ~woman, 
!.intends to apply~for permission to  pur- 
ichase i: the . fol lowing described :,'!an, ds : 
~Commencing at  a p0st  planted at, the  
in.-w, corner of 10t 5426, coast range  5', 
thence south.80 chains,  west 80:chains, 
~north 80 chains, east:8Ochains~ t0 ~point 
~iof conimencement, ~ontainlng 640 acres 
~ore or lesS, '~. :";,i:,~: ; / "  ~= Martha~ Kelly 
~.March:. 29,  1913 ";c:!!!/4 ?: ~,:; , ,  :~ ,~ ~, ;  41~::  
-.:,, Hazelton Land Distr ict :Distr lct~of  
• ~.,i'~, , , :  ,~,Csss!ar,~-, ~ . . : s  ~ ~, , ,  c :  
~i~ii Take n0ttce:,:tS~i~t::'.'C;li~ ;Muf i i -~ ,  bf 
SYNOPSIS OV COAL MINING REo ~. - N o t i c e  to  Cont ractors - .  
ULATIONS, - ~ 
' .  i " " "  '.; ~'~: " • : 
COAL mining rights 01 the Dominion, : - Terrace Lock-Up .... ~i:,;~ 
• in  Manitoba, Saskatchewan and SEALED TENDERS,  superscribed 
Alberta, th~" Yukbn Terr i tory ,  t l ie ,?Tender for Lock,up at Terrace,"  .will 
Nor th -westTer r i to r ies  and in a portion be  received by the' Hon. the Minister Of 
of.the, Province 0 fBr i t i sh  Columbia, 
may be leased for a te rm0f  twenty-0ne Public::W0rkd up to  noon of Fr iday, '  the  
23rd day cluMsy, 1913, fo r  the erection 
years at an annuai renta l  of $1. an a~rff. 'and Completion of Constable's quarters 
Not.more than.2, 560 acre~•will be leased and Lbck-up a t  ,Terrace; in the Skeena 
to' one applicant. " ... .  ': . . . .  ~;~ :  
, : , '~pp! icat ion for  a, leasemi~stbe made IElectorai~D~strie~.:. ! ~ : ; . . . .  
by '  the  ;~appliean~t :(in ::pe~on~/~,to, th~ ]: P lans ,  speeificati0ns, contract, and 
Agent  or, Sub-Agent  oE.the ~district.m ]forms of tender may be seen on and af- 
which the r ights applied,fori  ~re  situa- I ta r  the 16th day  o f  Apri l ,  ;1913, a t the  
t cL~ , ; •:; :  :~ :; • :~ :~ / ; ; :  ;;:!! }::i : : ,  Ioffice o f  Mr. ;S. ,H..,Hoskins, Govern- 
.... In SurVeyed .territory the: ldr id must lment,Agent;TH~eltbni ;Mi .~ ~J.' H. Mc- 
be described by sections, or legal Sub- I Mullin, Govt. Agent, Prince Rupert; 
divisions of sections, and in unsurveyed I Mr. T. W. S. Parsons, Provincial  Con- 
terr i tory' :the t ract  applied for shall be Istable, TerraCe; ~/ndthe Department of 
staked• 0ut bv the aoDlse ~ [Public ,;~Works,,.,-,Parliament Buildin~ by the appli ant'himself.... 
~pplicdtion must be'accdmpanied 
;of $5~which will berefunded if. 
ts applied for' are not available, . 
~therwise, A roya l ty  shall be 
~he merchantable outpu't' of~the: 
the rate.of five cents-per~ ton;., 
ers0n~operatingi the mine.sh~ll 
~he A'~rentwith sworn returns 




.... "?;• i.;" 
10 
.I. must  be accompanied 
bank cheque or .certifi- 
; on aiChartered bank o f  
)ayable to'the'.Hon. :the 
~blic,~Works. for a sum 
ng 
~, .  , ~ " ~ , , , - .  . . . .  
, ' ,  , "~ ~.~ . . . . . . . . . .  .~ . : "~,  ~:  ~"  " '~L ' - ' .  ' .  
re ?wdlinot be eonmdered unless' 
lO t i ses ;  
;es rur  : . .  :,:,,. 




the , Ind ians  are:  gett ing rather I" iYwouid"advise: no0ne ~iieome ~
t :  , , :~from:. . l l : : . r reportsbl)ut  imost . I  up  here , ,unt i l  41ie~i i :~. . , :ho~, ; the~ 
! :  to r e hake'on e.bf t lot; t0~c0me,:;~ tlit~iebtinf~ry~'i~ul]! 
smaller streams :around Sflver~ of prosvectors now. :~, ; ,:~ ~ ~ 
creek;, the showing ;tliere~:should ~ :; ;;; ;:'~ ;Yours ~ve~- it~til~ .~i! •'-; 
be asgood as  .any:::~-'. Then  ]- will ..... : .--,..-.- : ....... ; ,.~., Gordon: Grase[l:: 
return here to, record,, then try [ ~ .  
t0gel~;in a trip: tb"~0,.Donnell and•[: 'r";:~: *' " ~': LAND ;NOTICES ~/¢/:'ii 
do soifib~istaking.,thdr~~ ~ I f  I do[ ii~/~! .. . .  i ~ . .  L .  = ", :,~ :~'!i 
" : " : :  . . . . .  ; ~ :~' : , ~naze lum J~ana ~istricz--~istric~'oz~*~ not sell, I will afterwardsgo out i; " '- , .... coast; Range V. '" "" " .  ~i: 
to the claims and do:~some pros-l:'Take.notice; that James Kelly, '~f 
~' • '". . . . . .  . Adds;, Wash ,  U S-A,-farmer,. intends 
,p;ect~g and pann!ng,: and's ee h°wl te apply for "l~;mi~sion to purchase th~ 
mey io0k:0n the;surface~:~ ~:If they ] followii~g/described lands: 'Commend~ 
~ r ~ ' 4 - : | ~ i ; ~ . ~ A  ' T !~ ' ,~ ' i l  ; ~ , , ^  4 -~: '~^ ] ing!at S post planted at the  s.-w. eol~e~ 
~,x~ v ~u?~. $?u.~, ~ wz, ,~, ,~v~ tu l~u. [  of .  gazet~d lot '"4268, cdast  range G, 
IoacKis0uth,and get to work, hay-[thence westS0 chains, south 8ffchains;; 
'~ . . . .  - • • • east  80 chains; north 80 chains 'to poifit mg gamed!nexPer!ence.:ff not m I of ~mmencement ,  containing 640 acreei 
wealth:""~; 'Had'my clothes off:lasi~ldidre.dr Idss7 :~-: :: :-.-::., :: Janies Kelly 
March 29, 1913 41 night  for  the.f irst t ime in  over  a l March 29,1913 ~ " . . 41-  
,.W~eei(i and~;:V~oke~ up tlli~'"~Jtl~rl '~:I~;~z~R~n 1;iind District~DistHCt'~f,', 
morning •on .the t rmI  with slx :~ ~ • " " • ~ .... 
• - ...... ~ . . . . . .  . . . . .  . I Take  nohce that S tephenMcNed;  of 
inehes:of~sriow'~;bn,,!the b lankets ,  rcopper City, i~incher,'nltend~i ' to al~pl# 
• ' ~" '= • .... .--"." " ::" '~', . . . .  [ fd~ pc  ermission ~to- purchase, the folliiW-'. -However--ltmrall m the.game and • - . ,  '~, ~ ~ .- , ' .... ": ": ~:-"i . ~;:; .n-., .:~. ~, . . . .  :=. ,~..~,~sng nescribed~landm: :Commenc ing  .at a 
,was :Lexpec~ea. ~:!~ TraVeuing ~as]  post plan~ed at tlie s.:w.; ~c0rner of! lot 
v~u uuw[~ A~Ig l~n ~e,  ram:  • w~ chains to" Bulk  e '~ " ~ ;" ;"^-~ - -  ~--~ 
l eo  ~0 De l leve  if; waw .glare. ice, [ south 80 chains foll0wing~Bulkley riVer~ 
l~n ; ,A ' - tg '~, '1~, ,{~'~ ' :~ ,~oi.~ ~¢ ,~,, [ thence east 40 ;,ehains::to~: point of cbm~ 
.~.--.-~ ~,,~ ,~?-,, ,~ ,,~ t - ~  ,..~# [ mencement ,  containing 320 acres more  
loacL i ~ -Then  there  was a 1B mile I or'~less. ~ .: .... :' :.. - S tephen McNei l  - 
............ portage to:make ..... ~ between~ ' :~;:" ' :' Taglsh I : ;" ' " - -~~.~March  25; 1913 ......... .. - 41~, ~:~: 
andAt l in  lakesf~Vhieh :was soft  l ' Omineca T.an'a"Disil~l~i~Dlstrlcl of :~ 
' ; ,  . " - -  _ .  ' . .  . . . .  , ; ,  1~ : ; ............ Coast .  Range~,/ ,  ................... ,': 
gomg;;:.Atlln~,,l.ake..~w,as. ~....rn0~:.Pao,;l~:~ake. notice that .Emma Jane .MU~- 
k ,~ ~.~t  . . . .  IA!. T. ~h~i-, ~ .  ¢-.u, I ford,  of  Sooke, B C ,  married;- inl~ends 
~, ,o  ~ . . . .  # . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  toa  1 f r  r~n!"  " " " • • pp y o pe i~sionzo purcnase the  
rabbits for::.the dog s,.~ which .they[ fgl!_o,wing~.descr~. ~ed: lands:i.i Commene-  
~-;~ . .  . . . I xrom:~ne norm.wes~ comer e l  ~ecdon 
saw carloou ana  moose tracks, [ 10; Townshipla, ;Range 5, marked.s;'e 
but  nothing m0~eitangib le  ~ corner post; thence north ';80 chains; 
'~., . . . .  : . ..... .~ ,~ . ~ : - :  .... " :. : west"40 :cha ins ;south~;80  chains, easti'40 
.The passenger ra teon  the W.  [ chainsto point of commencement, ~d 
P &Y  :;s 20e "~ermil ~" freight I being the east1-2 of Section 17, To~-  
'~ ~ '~:~ . .  ~2.~ ~ ~,  i .as ~, ] sh ip la ,  RangeSjCoast . - . i : :  'pubi!40 
tie per pound; ~~Tbere isno open- [ Mai;ch.IO, 1913.: . Emma Jane Mug~.,.9~d 
Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  Coast  S teamsh ' lp  Serv i ie  I)-:| 
THE TWIN-SCREW STEAMER-  "PR INCESS MARY" - "  
:] 
i .  
" " ,~ " ~: % ~':::~;'%%~i%~ ~ !~ 
Splendid accommodation, superior service. Leaves Prince Rupert ~ 
. For  Vancouver,  Victoria and seatt le.  Every  SUNDAY 6;P .M,  ! 
; Hazelton to Vancouver 48 Hours : . , : ,~.  ,,~ 
Three transcontinental rains daily. Tickets to and frets all i. ~; 
parts o~.the world. Atlantic and Pacifl0~Steams~Ip Tickets ' " 
• For Tickets, Reeexvations and,ln~ormaU0n,, apply-to.:,: .• 
J .  O .  McNAB,  corner  Th i rd  Ave .  and  S ix f l r~St~' .  - P r lmce  Ruper t  
• . . . . .  , ; - . . . .  . . . . . .  
:iGeo ;D, "Tite . . . . . . . .  • P nce  Rupert 
..... ~ T ~:HOH M~ FUR~IS~R ~ .... .. ~ 
• . w . . w  . . . . .  
) ":.'~:stoek in. I




. . : . .  
" . ~ 1 11 
7:.=- 2 
- . . . . . . . .  / 2 ~  ~ • .. 
- ,  "i" ( . . . . . . .  
i i  i • 
Bella Rupert 
.... and., 
I i i  i 
-:~:..,:~.?:=F~-~.~,~ :~~. .~ : -,.~ ; :1%;  . : : : :  - 
Han~ll~l £byi~:All Cigar: Deslers:in 
- f l~n~rt62; - - /On ly  union .-~. " 
Regal Cigars 
Made in Prince Rupert from. the 
Purest and Best Havana Tobacco 
Smoke the Bella 
l l 
Rupert and Rega!~ 
M. HERMAN - ' PROPRIETOR 
Third Ave. Prince Rupert Box 39 
Building Contractors and 
High Class Shop Workers 
We will furnish you quotations on all class~.s of buildings. 
Best material used and skilled labor employed, Special 
attention paid to inside work, office and store furnishings. 
See us first, We. are the best. 
RICHARDS & KNIGHT 
Twel f th  Avenue New Haze l ton 




AND ALL VARIETIES• OF 
IIamcss 
THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF 
SA.DD[ES 
ever been shipped into this country 
Cltcttlcburgh & Sinclair 
HAZELTON 
LOCAL AGENT = = FRANK CAREL 
I I I I i l I I I I I I I ] ~ I I I I  I I I I I  I I I I  
I . l I 
' I Thirteenth Ave. Poo 
Room and Cigar Store 
: The favorite place of amusement, and where the M[ 
best brands of Cigars and Tobaccos are kept i 
l [ ,  . I 
l l l l l l l l l l l l l ] l l l l l l l l l l l l I  
Lynch Bros 
/ -  
." !: ~ .OMINECA .: HERALD,..~ :, FR IDAY,  M AY!,2. i~ !~i8~..~,:: ,_:.; ..... :.- ...... 
.~  T .RAT~ 
OU~AGEOUS .. ' ...................... : ...... " 
. -,,~:~:i:~ : , , -... ' i-~;?,,~,.,-',. .... .. :,., 
':.. ~e..hdlgi!ant at H01d-Up. :'/ Upto 
AL~L0ugheed, bf Spokane, has 
been;in town for the past couple . 
' 'ii ~, . /~ / "  n of. weeks, and~s soo to start' out 
prospecting in this vieinity. He !~ 
is an old time prospector and~is 
known in~ practically, every min- : "  
ini~.camp.in:~the :west. About  :" 
thisdistrict, heiS veryenthusias~ ,:: 
tic and stat:ed:~l~the H rald tha~ 
he had seen~more:~'ore; and.a high- ~P.~*~'~**,,IPIP.t}'.~Y~Pt}I 
er grade~ Ore/Since he had- been- :~°w'*"w*~"w*~*wTw*~" 
herethan many of.the mines .in " :. - 
the: Couer: d'Alene had. shipped, 
and:bundreds Of thousands had 
been spent on them.and imore 
money is still-being spent. There 
is one thing about thisdistrict he 
does not like-and that is whathe 
calls the highway robbery on the 
part of the G. T. P.R..in charging 
$6.40 a ton on ore from New 
Hazeiton to Prince "Rupert. 'He 
• had been in the district only a 
few days when he di" ~covered that 
the railway company was doing 
everything in itspower to retard 
:~:",.' :The: "' " '~"  
"::' ~ '~ Ch0co i i l tes ,  
' , i./:/ .Ko{!ak.:~,C~., 
!'- ~$u¢ce~ors to Adams DrugStore ~,', ~:FIIms, : t  
: i '  UP-TOIDATE STO~K, .  I : q~ =' 'Ti:; S!" :  ,aASI~.' 
'~!, UP-TO-DATE METHODS :'.' I ..... . . . . ,  ~::. 
"~. I!, UP:TO-'DATePI~lCE$!. '" I,. L,  .I};: Fdt~ 
-'.L, L 2v:.. : . /  :L. : ,~!  ; : ' . . . '} . '~ , ' i .~ . ; .  ". _2~: : "  ~.~ ~::" ' " ' /  : .2":~ ~ 
,/, THE:~: DRUG:, 




I I I I I  . . . . .  ' ' : :'/: .. :.-QIU&LI~Y :REIGNS ; SUPREME 
.:: Grocerles,,Hardware 
• I . . . . .  full,ass0rtment of: uquors I] ] I I . '  I,.... :] 
l 
- ' .  ,. , 
.',:" .. ~emporary preinises: Charleson's.Buiiding • - : ' : i  
development. Hecited cases:in 
the lower part of: the p~'ovince ]I[ -:,: ..... ~::. ;': "'- .','- '~' .,: - ,.., 
] Hudson:s : ;~:  , , ~ 5 ;~:  , :  ~h~n t~ C P:R was e~o~r~g- ~"",.,,~: ~+ore ,  ing the development/of thecoun- ............ -. ,, 
try-through which itpassed, hay- " " " 
": : . . . . .  Opposite Our Old Store. : . ' l' : 1 a : l  I .  
l l l l l I l l l l l  I I ¢ I I I I I I I I I I I I  I 
,p..,-, 
. , I 
A 
', • UI 
ing cai-ried the firsiSSmall ship: 
ments of oreto the smelter, and 
the first crops :of potatoes, :veget- 
ables, :grain,. etc., to market free 
of Charge: This was a real help 
to the pioneers, and it was.the 
means of bringing the thousands 
of settlers, to the prairies and the 
lower ,part of: British Columbia 
that.haVe since, come, in.:' Mr2 
Lougheed was .very much :diS- 
gusted wi th  the -policy : of:2the 
railway .and he. stated that: :the 
rest Of the Spokane .and Butte 
people-who are "coming in here '
:with large sums of money this 
year would also be disgusted and 
probably not invest, or. else h01d 
;" COHEN,'!ZACKON, &?:, 
5ZT::TT 
LP , - . . :  - 
~L" :;:~ 2 
: 
";" / "  r I 
. >I:, ,I+ "a,+zei++ . ton ,  . . " :+ ++ .... ' " ... ':e' "Go+ od  
+l :  2._; . . . . . . .  '.::.~ 2 : , . . : ,  , , ,  . "~  : : '  , , . ; '~  ,;..~.i;: "L t  , , :  . 
: : '  : - ! :  ,: 2 ;  :, : 
i . . . . . . . .  - .  I I 
• 'h~ ~.onA T'i"Ni(/Pa~itie"-havetrains into NewHazelton ow;. : : : .  ; : .  ": 
I ~lk, ,  •~.~l~ i*nn le  Prostatic have atatmn grounds and: sadmgs 5,000 {eet, 
I z,,.le~'' ~ leh  & SteWaN are~reported ;~o.:pay,out $150,000 !to $200,0t}0:, 
I ~ :v :  ~,;,,,,,'.7,7;! ....... ,.;" ~ permonth'a~,,New:Hazelton.',,;.:~i~<fi,;i:,,;~:,;~ ';:,;.,~.:~'~ 
.: NEW HAZELTON w~"n 'e~ 
anr~ 
tllZel 
,~ in ln  
- !? ;  
:Vq ;  " 
, , ,q , ,  
i 
NEW ~2 ' r~zzLT~ ~ ' ,"2!gh01fld2 ~e.:the ]ar~egt ~hipPfiig poip~}tn!,BritisN c6hm2,: : / ):; 2~ 
.:/,/, . . . .  - : .  :,..:.~ . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,p~.. . . . ' : . : 'bia 'on the GrandTTrunk Pacific. ;:./:.:: ~,;"~ ",i'"' ! : '~  2:'~ :-sI ..... :' 
::: NEW ~:.~: ~ZELTON , ! , ,~ - ,>~:  has  more  .: ,_ .,_ ,, : =~ .~.: ,~.=_ ,~ .~ . ; .u  ~;~.  " natura l  'resources' .than, i/any o ther  town :~/,%.'i~" or. ? ,m '?'~5~: :•>~ 
. . .~[  
r ; ' : ! !  ' ':1 ~:~' 
:. ,~1£~ ) L':.( ! 
i:!~!.7'~.~:.?:!:~'~?::!':::T!!:!~!!~:iii!~i':!:::~ ': ::~ ~/~:'i i/::: 
;! ;:~,~/~Ci:i £ :i:%,,:p: ~!~ :: "..,: ~, : : :~ L '~:.~ "2 / ! 'h2  ~ ~:~ 
• 7~:=~ :7 :~T ° 7 :~  ~ . "?  ~,P /~-" : ; - ' : : '  ' = ~: ?•" ' :~"  '7" , / `¸¸¸ . ¸  ' "  , ~ ~; - 
::~;:jC;.:~Yt:2::i h'-)-i, :~; : '-: , i / /  .:~:: ~~ ~ ~'! !. '.:/?,~:~£:~'//: :;::/~!~ "!~ ;:£~ 2)  ~ ~£,i:: ~722!~ 
